INTERCESSORY WARFARE PRAYERS

Here are intercessory warfare prayers. Simply say them in a voice with the
faith of Jesus Christ in your heart:
“In Jesus Christ's name, I bind, chain, muzzle, and cage any and all of the
devils in and operating through __________. You devils are now bound, chained,
muzzled, and caged in Jesus Christ’s name, from now until the end of the world
when Jesus Christ returns.” Amen.
“In Jesus Christ's name, I bind, chain, muzzle, and cage any and all of the
devils in and operating through __________ in the territory of the Earth that are
on the land, in the air, under the ground, in the sea, and such as are in them. You
devils are now bound, chained, muzzled, and caged in Jesus Christ’s name, from
now until the end of the world when Jesus Christ returns.” Amen.
“In Jesus Christ’s name, I forbid any and all of the devils in and operating
through __________ to transfer to any other person, object, or any other living
creature.” Amen.
“In Jesus Christ's name, I command any and all the devils in and operating
through __________ to keep and obey all of the Ten Commandments given unto
Moses by Jehovah on Mount Sinai from now until the end of the world when
Jesus Christ returns. I loose the judgements of Jehovah God upon all devils a
seven-fold punishment for each transgression of even one of the Ten
Commandments given unto Moses by Jehovah on Mount Sinai, in Jesus Christ’s
name.” Amen.
“In Jesus Christ’s name, I loose sharp arrows, hot thunderbolts from
Heaven, lightning, floods, hail stones from Heaven, the battle ax of Jehovah,
whirlwinds of Jehovah, fire from Heaven, the rod of iron, the glittering spear, and
coals of burning juniper from Heaven to strike, smash, burn, break, cleave
asunder, dismantle, destroy, persecute, and afflict any and all of the evil spirits in
and operating through __________. In Jesus Christ’s name, I loose all the
weapons and holy angels of Heaven available to this task to strike, attack, pluck
down, burn, smash, break, and destroy all the devils and works of Satan in and
operating through __________; and let this warfare continue in perpetual attack

every day and every hour until the end of the world when Jesus Christ returns or
until all the devils go to Hell, never to be allowed to return again to the land of
the living, in Jesus Christ’s name.” Amen.
“In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I spoil any and all of the devils in and
operating by the names of through __________ of all their armor, weapons,
crowns, scepters, thrones, all accoutrements of power, and all manner of treasure
and ill-gotten gain, just as the Israelites spoil the defeated armies of the enemy
forces in the Old Testament. Lord Jesus Christ, I render to you all of the spoil, and
I offer it to you right now to completeness to give, use, or restore for
whomsoever Thou will according to Thy lovingkindness, wisdom, and mercy; and
anything that cannot be used for the Kingdom of Heaven, in Jesus Christ’s name,
burn and destroy it in the Fire.” Amen.
“Our Father which art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in earth. Give us day by day our daily
bread. And forgive us our sins; for we also forgive every one that is indebted to
us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.” Amen.
“Lord Jesus Christ, I plead the blood and name of Jesus Christ over Your
children, in Jesus Christ’s name. I ask You to bless us. Liberate our souls. Break us
free from chains, cages, and containers, in Jesus Christ’s name. Restore our souls
in Jesus Christ’s name. Raise us back from the dead in Jesus Christ’s name. God
have mercy on us. Jesus prosper and keep us. In Jesus Christ’s name, please
sabotage and hinder our spiritual enemies who are damned, and avenge us of our
adversaries. Jehovah shine Thy face upon us. God be gracious to us and give us
favor. Jehovah lift up Thy countenance in us and give us peace, in Jesus Christ's
name I pray.” Amen.

